
Scrip Made Simple: Terms to know 

 
Scrip -  Scrip is gift cards or gift certificates that are used to shop and fundraise as the same time.  

Purchase scrip for your favorite retailers through the St. Benedict Catholic School Scrip program and the 

retailers will donate a percentage of the face value back to the school. 

 

Great Lakes Scrip Center - Great Lakes Scrip Center is a company that serves non-profit organizations 

and major US retailers through innovative scrip fundraising programs.  It is the company that SBCS has 

used to coordinate the SBCS Scrip program since it began in 2006. (Date???) 

 

ShopWithScrip - Great Lakes Scrip Center’s free online ordering website for members of a registered 

non-profit organization. Families can order online at www.ShopWithScrip.com instead of turning in a 

paper order form to SBCS. Families use the SBCS enrollment code to create an account at 

ShopWithScrip.com and link it to SBCS - call the school office to find out the enrollment code. 

ShopWithScrip makes fundraising easy for both families and coordinators. It’s a one-stop shop for all 

things scrip! 

 

Rebate - The percentage of the face value of the Scrip that a retailer donates back to SBCS.  SBCS then 

returns half of this rebate to parents to use for preschool tuition or to reduce the amount of their tithing. 

 

Paper order -  Using the paper order form available on the SBCS website to order Scrip through the 

school.  Turn in a paper order form along with payment by 8:30 on Monday and your Scrip will be ready 

by Thursday. 

 

ScripNow - Electronic gift certificates for retailers that offer a ScripNow product that can be ordered and 

printed from a ShopWithScrip account. The ScripNow eCard is delivered to the ShopWithScrip account 

in minutes when the order is paid for online with PrestoPay, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  Print the 

certificate for use at the retailer or copy and paste the code at checkout to apply to an online purchase. 

 

PrestoPay - Great Lakes Scrip Center’s online payment system for families placing orders on 

ShopWithScrip. PrestoPay uses the secure ACH debit process to electronically debit funds from a 

member’s checking or savings account. 

 

Reload - Add funds to a plastic gift card overnight for retailers that offer a Reload product. The card must 

have been purchased from Great Lakes Scrip Center to be eligible for Reload on ShopWithScrip. 

Reloaded funds that are ordered and paid for through SBCS by 8:30 a.m. on Monday are available for use 

on Tuesday.  

 

ReloadNow - Add funds to a plastic gift card immediately for retailers that offer a ReloadNow product. 

The funds are available on the card in minutes. The order is paid for online with PrestoPay, 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. The card must have been purchased from Great Lakes Scrip Center to be eligible for 

ReloadNow on ShopWithScrip. 

 

MyScripWallet - a mobile website that can be used from a cell phone or mobile device to order Scrip for 

ScriptNow ecards and Reloads.  MyScripWallet is supported for the Safari browser on Apple devices and 

Chrome on Android devices.  Go to MyScripWallet.com for more details - use your ShopWithScrip 

username and password to sign in. 


